LEVEL REPORT

Square Feature 25 1/2  Level fill  Site 18CV272
Date Started 7-19-88  Date Finished 7-19-88

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>NE</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closing depth____ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______
Opening depth____ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______
Screened _______ Screen mesh size _______

Excavated by: Supervisor ________________________
              Crew ________________________________

Features present or indicated: post hole

Nature of soil clayey sand  Samples Taken: none
  see notes on back  Carbon _____ Flotation ____ Pollen ____ Soil ____
Other ________________________________

Material recovered: none
not screened

Draw floor (over) see attached

Remarks: shallow profile, most taken away by bulldozer (removed)

Profile drawn: S ½ E _____ N _____ W ______

Does it match? ________ Additional drawings ________________
Recorded by Clare __________ Profiles drawn by Clare _______
Measurements taken by Clare ______ Floor drawn by Clare _______
Photographic record: ✓ Wash
Photographer's remarks: odor

Supervisor's approval ________________________
Charcoal area & what is left of post hole
10 YD 5/6 area around charcoal